
Flexible But Focused
These days, the sheer volume of change can seem overwhelming. COVID-19 has

altered the way Californians live and work. In this newsletter, learn some of the ways
CalPERS is adapting to our new shared reality—from addressing state budget concerns

to enhancing virtual education.

Through it all, we remain focused on our mission: Deliver retirement and health care
benefits to members and their beneficiaries. We continue to protect the fund and

implement strategies to help secure your financial future.

Here's to the long haul.

Q&A: The State Budget and Your Pension
Governor Newsom proposed a pay cut for state employees. Learn what that could mean

for retirees and active members.

Get answers

10 Most Frequently Asked Questions About Your
Retirement Checks

Once I retire, when will I get my first check? What date do retirement checks arrive? Get the
answers to members’ top questions. 

See the FAQs

COVID-19 Impacts to Member Services
•  In-person CalPERS Benefits Education Events (CBEEs) are canceled through 2020,

but we're planning an online event later this summer. 

•  The June board meeting will be an online event. 

•  Regional offices remain closed. Please make a phone appointment.

•  The State Controller's Office did not mail retiree benefit statements in April or May. To
view or print recent statements, log in to myCalPERS.

Find more COVID-19 updates and FAQs.

Improved Health Rate Negotiations for Members
This year, CalPERS made significant changes to the annual rate development process

with our health plans. These changes enhance transparency and strengthen our
oversight.

Read more

16 Online Ways to Prepare for Your Future
Planning for your financial security is crucial. These helpful resources are just a click

away.

Explore the list

myCalPERS 
for Retirees

How to register and explore the
features of your account.

Webinar: 
Early Career Basics

New to membership? Learn the
basics of CalPERS benefits.

Quick Tip:
Retirement Calculator
How much money can you

expect to take home in
retirement?
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